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IS MILLIONS

iflEUP'ALUES

Men Ready to
Kt-1,00-

0,000 Under
Arms Now

POWER UNLIMITED

ral Chiang, Here With
sion, Says
Depends on Needs

I

WABUIKOTON. Vtb. 2.

has millions of men for tho
800,000 ready to tight j 1,000,000

arms; ;.000.000 in reserve, unn
MO.ftOi) In draw on Central T.
v? . . :t ....... ..... ... i

V oi' me . inncFO mireion, mm inc
'iTess today.

H almost limitless mati'power Is

ie disposal of tho Aiiie. besinnine i

mo 6UB.00U, wno vui no stm io
trenches tho minute they're ashed

"t1fr, accordlnc to Chlanff, who has Jut
rTjved for a conference with military

i
iHitbtfs

,.;. hero.- . . . .. . ....kvuur potential strength is ununited.
roir.hve more than 100,000,000 to draw
Blroin. our in Franc ne- -

"iMQds entirely upon tne needs of our
Pennies. We arc w llllnR to send as many
KwWfit as they nslt." Chluns
(m'At present the Kntente Is relying upon
h ' ufliniv 10 proieci aiiicu uiiereeut jii
.''ladlvostolc, Harbin nnd Manchurli, It
Mwu declared. Cablo reitorts Tecelved

"'.fit... !.... ,l- - .,.'. .1." ....... .
i; y in bsiuii cum ciiu "i- jiainpion .noore, l'liiiaueipnia, sunn-,200-

armed troops Oeneral measure similar to It.'
yiiianr Hsu's forces operating near liar- -
fbln". Thcsn wero dlarmcd nnd driven '

J,, from the city, the cablo stateo. Order
r..iii.i uren icRKitm in iiitiuiu .i. ,.i
tVsupplles stored at Vladivostok by tho
rKntnto are controlled absolutely by

the Chinese troops. US far ns tho possl- -
Ability of Its being transported to Kiev
vywr iilMroiv nnu 1'rcVIOIIH to 1110 PUplenlO IK

or Ihe Flolslievlkl. renorts state. ri..,i.n. ilm .iit,i cj,,,a iin,i r.r
"L'Don Japan depends to a Breat ex- -

v tent the part rhlna will play on tno
t)tUnelds of Kraneo the coming Sum- -

:r ' fnr. nITIplalM Jlinan........w ...,.... . ......
has transport capacity sufficient to

ifjl litre numbers of fighting men from
EJj;Shanrhal to Canadian or I'aeino ports,
jOf where tho llrst lap of their lS.OOO-mll- c
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FOOD CONFERENCE

Federal Administrator Hoped
Wealthy Philadelphia Housewives

Aid Conservation

seventy-fiv- e wealthy PhUndel-B- f
,nhla.' women hive been Invited to feiod- -
.eonzervutlon' conference with Jay Cooke,

ennil nrtmtnlstrntor for
SVdelphla. next Monday evening. In the

WWWJlQmV Ul .IC. Wll .,111-- . l.unttl'1 . n.u.'n- -
B'Ji'lJurv. Mrs. Stotcsbury arranged the

Lmeetlng. tho siieclllc purpose of whlrh
,TO rosier ann u.ri.n-- r itiow mii-vi- w

Ion tin trlti homes nf the rich.
r.lSnihliaalM l,n t,ltin'l oil Iho OeSoR- -

of teaching tho sennits to save
If'fooel. Most of the saving In the wealthy

M.

tfS',.

carry

TO

Will

About

Jioincii Is being done i.ytneir owneis.
fiiWHiie me servants, many case?, are

... ...i .,
on "eating u iisii.n.

Sir. Cooke todav said h believed the
Wconf erence would lir'- - huge benellts.

jLi,W must provide !"j.i onu bushels of
jjfvrheatfor Kuropo by next May," he said,
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Pip-an-
a our nqturil suipius is eNnausteu.

c;.xnereiorp, ei.oso je,'!uv,uvii ousnein muse
Jtf:bo provided by nctual reduotlon of cou- -

wnption. i tntnu tins cotirerenco wm
fcelp to gain that end."

n- r- ;.
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IV.Men Accused of Taking $200 From
Woman Are Acquitted

J Two policemen of tho Sixth District,
fe'Srho were accused of stealing 12001 from
i&M!a Nellie Uyrnes, of I0J1 Lattlmer
B5?'irtrt. wero acnu tted by tlio Policem.Bi'' - .. ...... . .

ooaru in . imu inuaj. mi in.
Alboard found them guilty of neglect of

' -- "- , I. t.t
wctor of I'ubltc Safety AVIIhoii U- -

jnUstHj tlieni.
Alias Byrne Kim inai on .mnuary .o

Vhe drew $200 from tlte I'hllutlf Iphla
aln T.ntnl Ujconfli ninl Will Mitt

vl"rCfIP Ullil nnn u uj utii luu-- jv'
Ktinlc her way. sh said, she nske.l help
r.-jo- rollcemen John (iaynor nnd Walter
fUK. Loeffler. They look her Into a little

f,tuore near Twelfth mid v Ino streets, siio
nnd (tavnnr nnnlched and mil liwav

With her purso after asking her for a
WBtjuarter to buy whisky.
(h. "There was ampin testimony that the

admitted asking the woman fdrl.''..i.lia ti: Inn l.iirnl i,iw r1iM'i 1uiu'
Hfe.T illlin.j .if... mi i...;....'. i,.,.icr, waeiiKu ic ''"" -- ;

......1 n... '.Ili.hnni.t ...lr,tl,r,li,ll.,,nil....um.r,.,., .- -v ..m
. hank's special omcer, who led her

r-e-t. .Said she was met by two men.
if.-.- r .l. ... .,...,..! ...i...... i. ......afr lUQ TlOieoeniCII UOIieu iuiniii nn (luiro

J ....... ..C n 1 .innln.l tll.IrMnet uim m....,. ,..v..w.
ff-- Ciajnor was tlio ,unvu ivi.u yo.v-
,:,Wforo and was dismissed.

? $ -m -
E- - SENATOR HUGHES BURIED

LyMLawAnHt. P.lrfn Aitpnda Funeral of
M Mtw Legislator at Patcrson
tf "

.
--rr "... . '

.

fifi;rATBnsON, N. J., yen.. :. Last
.WukiiIa wnu italil to the lato Senator

iVnilUm. Hugliis, or --.w jers,eyr ny a
y irtnl-ff-f assembly' ot public men here

ry Piday. The late Senator's funeral w

vero held In St, Taul's Episcopal
;jOurcJi anu interment wa--- n ceiiar

I,t-- Cemeterj'.
Edge,-- o New Jersey,

and tho committee of Senators
?lMtCt 'Iteprcseniativ es, logetner wun
y of Hughes'H friends In Washing- -

lih,. wero also present.
B9iu..'f
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soo truck DnivERB needed ,
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turn out n boat n day after tho elapso nothing In the life of u l.mndryman. t,. )im hko iiih nerinans ouirc.i Sue nwi r.ua.., .......-.-- - italliwin ' 'oinpanj. i""': umc nutlxlc Km'"0 "ana ironie
,,f ncvcrnl nmntlii that it Is viry quietly relMirateil ear., icu-nri- l hla riipturp. ''"V'. order. Hundreds of ptotests nRainsi ,.,,... the Volley ,.onfermanlo da
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Desired at Once for Work In Over-

seas Servico

Two hundred truck driver, needed to
operate three mid fle ton nrmy motor
trucks In France, are wanted at onto by
the Twenty-thir- d United States

now In training ut Laurel, Mil.,

for overseas servico In loadhulldlng fur
the American expeditionary toicc,

'The regiment H fully armed, ns homo
fighting In expected." read nu announce-nien- t

from Colonel 15, N", Johnxton. V.
S. A., organitcr of tho tcgl-nien- t.

Ihillstmcnt In for tho duration of
tho war, with good opiHittunltlos for
promotion. Men of draft nge nnd men
more; than forty years old Ktiould upply

..., .... ,.mi. m ,r nitiiur rdirect to uio """"" " '.Laurel, Men between foi and for-- i
e, Inclu." ilvc, Hhoulil apply nt the

United mates Knclnerr oMcv, 813 With- -
crspoon llulldliig. -
CITIZENSHIP OF 50,000

MAY BE INVALIDATED

Supreme Court's Naturaliza- -

., p,.,;,,,. AfTn,.fa .innn ITo.--

Unless IMoorc Bill Passes

Hit n Staff I'fiirtiiioiuU tt
WASHINGTON. IVb. I. About I

persons In Philadelphia nnd nppinxl-nntel- y

r,0,000 citizens scattered all ocr
tho I'nlted Slates will llnd that Amer-

ican naturalization papers they took nut
between Juno SO, 1913, nnd .lime i.
1S17, invalid, unlers fongrcss passes

bill Introduced by I'nngresuniin ,1... ".

decision hinded down the Inltid
states Sum-cm- Court on Jiinu.irv .'.

mis. In tho Antonio Marlim case. l- i-
eiaren inni nu iiaiuraiizauoii papeis
taken out between Juno .10, 1.11,1.

Juno 3n, I!il7, aro worthless, If the
of ti.lriillon. was filed mure

thin seven ".ears ago.

Valnrallzallni. nml the wmi-l,- . I,ml lwlfl
that tho naturalizations were uilld.

jir. Mcore'M nltentlon was called to
tl,,. ,.,..,.. i.,.... ni. .., tt- -,. ,..n i..........j .,i..,,v. iiiotii.in u.iiiiii(,iii,tii,
cleric of court of Ou.irie.- - .Vrsion.

Uf I'luiailelphl.i, who suggested liglsla- -

tUni to mako theso paiers legal.
(.frk cuniilnKliam asserted that ex-

amlnatloii nf liatlir:illzntion reoi-il- t

Iho Philadelphia courts liidieatcn th.it
uu average or IT per cent of the iialtt.
rallzatlon certlllcates Issued in tho fou.
veiirs prior to June 30. 1917. were now
lucailii. mey weiu on tne
old ruling, now declared In error h- - the
c line ii maics court.

It Is estimated that I; will be neecs.
Kiry to morn than half a
million naturnllzi- - on papeis taken
nil over the I'nlted States In that four-yea- r

peilod to determine their Milldlty
unless the bill proposed by Mr. Moi.ie iijiasseel. ilm Department of Justice np.
proves of tho Moore bill and will tecum-men-

lis passage.
Mr. Moore will be given a henring em

nlH hm i,cfro ti10 immigration Cm
tultteo of tlio House some .lay next week.

NIGHT SCHOOLS STAY SHUT

i,,.,i f.,,i, Prevents Intended Open- -

in"; .e.t .Monday

Announcement was made toda fioin
the Hoaid of Public 1'ducatiou that it
will be Impossible to reopen the evening
schools on Monday, I, as has
been announced. When this announce-
ment was llrst given out It was under-
stood that the coal situation was to "Im-
prove." In tho opinion of the school
authorities the situation has not. how-eie- r.

Improved to n point where the
board feels that an adequate coal sup-
ply Is assuied.

The execution Is made In the cue of
the Northeast HlKh School and the Phil-
adelphia Trades School, which buildings

an ainplo supply of coal for the
bcason.

Pupils who enroll, in evening
classes In the other schools may transfer
to these .,,.. schools, which ..... ..

,,.. Jlonday next, enrollment will be
lntt(,(t tl) lno capacity of tho schools.
'illCf til Jt mv tnitri

will bo minounccd later and will do
pend on fuel conditions.

APPROVE HOUSING HILL

30,000,000 Measure for Ship
Workers Reported by Committee

WASHINGTON. I'M i. :' The bit
appropriating 50,u0u.0u0 to house ship-
yard wurkers, recently passed tho
Senate, was reported nut favorably lij
tho House Merchant Marino Committee

Chairman Alexander said he vv .old
sk consideration of tho bill next week.

nnd that Its ear y nassago CM.ected,
...- - ., ,,- -

i,. ....... asideH' IMl, ut ,,v, .,,uu..,.., , ,.,. .... .,,,.
"" "'" '""" """"
ynru. n is i...- j.n.cnito, ,- -

T....t errnnr;illoli orderB.- - -

OAS KILLS AVAR VETERAN

pitnl.
of the Civil Wur

nnd member of Post (1. A .L..
been III for time and was under
treatment by Dr. Ihully Whltten for
heart trouble. She told his people

he would be to dlo at anv
moment. Foster had arrang with

Hair to look after
some time ngo In anticipation ot his
early

.JC-j- Y svwmr

aHaHnsiiKcMraaffinBiHKfMfirwi'iaiHak..v

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILAfiELPH- IA', SATURDAY,
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0NE KILLER

A DAY, FORD PLEDGES

Craft, Already in Construv
tion to Be Launched at

Detroit

WASHINGTON. I'cli.
One fho.it lslllcr ti day Is the plan

for i.ii,.luclnK the navy newel croft.
ti... Hi.., fu.r.l liiunnj huh men
started In the fabricating chops at tho
Fnnl Motor Company plant nt

.
Detroit,

.....-.--.- - ...- hWill

i..... ".,.,,...,.. .I..,, ,,,-- r.wl Intn nnn rnilimti i;uii!,ii in..",., --
.

oftlioltontnt.rn.nynHUiM.anne,
tho other. Tho whole number or uonis
rontrncted for will bo under proline- -

thin simultaneously nt mo eluco.
The power will bo furnished by

Reared turblncH, nrul stnblllty
niul reliability were soiiRht I nllier than
freak performance, no effort lins been
mado to Ri beyond a snfo nnd con- -

scrvutlvp speed estimate.
The boats will till be fabricated nt

the Ford plant, proRressliiR by istnces
until they hit launched nt Detroit,
to bo brought tn tho sea vl.i
canal HVstcm and Inland waterways,
They will measure -- vu iccl iiihi u- -

nlai-- about 500 tons, which Insures
casv nassiiRO tn the sea.

number of boats orderi-- has nol
been icvcaled. but only substantial
order would Justify tho preparations
e.. i,rn,tnii.iii wlil.li miiRt lie .

y."M

,

.. ...... .. .. ,.. ,,ii, .. ,....

rcnulres n boat lliH Tor ine Midland unnoau nn.i un
bo Rq . brlKiidler of with
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fashionable

nioioi
he. UeworL areTlllIe,.: Ta'y of Norrlsti-w- by -- .utheian

"tltey . s quietly clngynian Hlchmond. tho
owever tli-- ill do not tli. iii.tian.an

TtVb- - Riot his und I.N i Intended f. mako their home In
ii vtl lilts r

m'.rl. they wllorme I dlnnwM.etl.aps. little wine nnd elty.

ml cnuTiM. Vn M.i..l.e; perhaps a little game t fan- - cnrdlni; n. the father. Hi.- two left

dT 111 to tan the side. Hut the old Not together. rI.I was cm- -

they "eco"10 ttVJl- - wl.ke.l N-- Year.. Is gone, never to p,c,,i l,y tho Stabler Company.
. t Noirlstown. and to at the

Human Story of Child-Dcslr- Ccurt Intrigue ami l.oc, tho Latett Nj :

By JIAUY ROBERTS
topyrlal.t. ltil, by JIary r.obcrta lllntliart uiel tlio PuMIc I.'dscr Conipiny.

I IIAI'IUt X.WIII (Cnnllniird)

while hhe was still on her
ClT.IeiS

her bargain made, the plan
came to her hv which. When the time
came 'the Terrorlsta were to touso the '

',c"',Ie
.'

1o cw'" Kroa":r
,,,,...

'01,11 ,,,"cl
Ing. iho turned It over In her mind.
was possible. Jiore, could oc maue
plausible, with her assistance And at
the lslou It evoked Mi ttllch's hotror
nnd rage, Hedwlg's puling teals, her
own triumph nho, limit deep bieath
Heciiigo Willi a engeance. letallatlnn
for old hurts fresh Itijuiles, these
"'-'ri- what sh founil on Macs.
while the bell In Hie valley commenced
the mass, and small boy. nipt

eery earnest, pracd for his grand-
father's life.

Yet the bargain iniw very dose to
being made the other way that day, and
by Kntl himself.

Picparatlons were made for hlx
visit tn l.lconl.i. ostensibly this visit
was made because nf tho King's
Much political was be made
of Kail's going to see. for the last time,

ionB.tim. cneiuy nf Ids house. While
minor was busy iuriu,i was more man
satlslled. liven the Socialist Party

and their being more
frank than the others, spoke openly of
the chances of iliul kingdom, the
only bar being smalrboy.

On the day of the pilgrimage Kail
found himself strangely and un-

easy. He had returned to his capital the
day before, und bad busied Himself until
liu that night with matters or state,
lie had slept well, wakened to a
sense of well-bein- Hut during the
afternoon he became Olga
Losche'; haunted him. her face when he
bad told her about the letter, her sag

llieiire when he had left her
Something like remorse stirred In

She ll nu t.r.-- it i ,shs lor Of
nil the women he bad known, she had....... ...... ....
And for her years or service lie nan

" , , , ,

"Wo

A (fed Man Found Dead in Room ut long us I accept my pension "

Ritner Street iiuusc "Why should mi not accept
pension. A trldo In exchange for what
V"" W- - them, who now eKnoxJohn Foster, an

old Civil War veteran, was fnuud ilead vou- J'"" have, through life but
from In his room, at lulS'lhalt a man. Women smile behind their
Illtner street, today. Tho was a. hands when you hobblo by.
cldental, according to tho police, who "1 do not hold with women, said
took tho body to 1ho Methodist eld Adelbert, flushing.

r Foster, a veteran
a

a long

had
that likely

Oliver tho funeral

demise,

fv..

rlnco

The

nnr

family

und

a, cry

being

illness.

papers,

uneasy.

ging

ny in... w"iii, m iuin
Iledwig against him. ll.dwig w ho al- -
teady fancied herself Interested els
w here.

nearly did be swing tin- - scale.
In wlihh ulg.i l.n.-ch- had iiuug lur
bargain with liml nearl.v that in the'
Inl'ervals of alllvlng sprawilng slg- -'

nature to vailous ilocuuietits ho drew
a sheet of note paper tnwat.l hhn.
Willi n sluug, he pushed It away. So
l.lga Loschek lost her bargain.

At dawn the next morning the Count-- ,
ess. still pale wun illness and burning
with fever, went back to the city.

CIIAl-Ti'l- t XXIX
old Ailrlbert the Traitor

TMIt'S," tho concierge, fruig
onions over his stove. "thus have

they always done. Hut sou have been
blind. Lather, you would not see."

1)1.1 Aldbert .stirred uneasily. "So

"They an ami nothing.
Tho onions wero iloue. and the concierge
put them, frying nml all, on the
table. Come, eat while the food is hot
And givo nothing," ho repeated, return- -
lug to tho attack. "Vou and ride In no
carriages gilt wheels. We work. or.
falling woik, wo starve. Their feet
nro on our necks. Hut ono use they
havo for us, you and me, tny friend- -
to tax us,'

m. . .1. - JJ3C 0A7WiVS

?j?
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CHINESE NEW YEAR

l,1V

.. ii't'ii i iiuj ini'."'

"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A

RINEIIAUT

CELEBRATED QUIETLY

Fireworks, Parades, Tong has

Murders Arc Things 01 rast,
but Celestial 36y Prevails

"Hop sing toy mukn hlghyoy sotnMtiB- -

toy Alec!!:!!'"
Know lt that means Neither do

to
we! Hut It mines flout tho Sixth po.....,,., r ,iln .........here, thn slant- -,.,. ..ir .IiiIj urn celebrating tho Chi- -

p, so New Year's, which la today. It Is -

nlno inai

Tlinn was when, line tnc RrounnuoR,
,i long man would slink nut or n nop-

in tln wall If ho u shadow
on the walk near by would slink back
until the shadow was Rime. Then he
would slink out ap.iln and If nil were
clear he would patter tip tln alleys of
I'liliiatnw n, bis frtt niakliiK nanrly a
sound, his hands hidden tn tne wldi-
sleeves of Ills padded SnmctliliiR
rise was bdden Iheie, too, soniotblnc
shiny and cold nnd a llttlo later there
n.nilil lloat mi the quiet of the d- l-
in, t n sliaip "Viuel.." nnd u little blue,..hiiiok,' woum us,-- . ,v riTi..,,.,.'
in a iciesiiai lies on iii" kiuuihi ,ui'

......a "copper ocuiihik nn inoi
nnother t"ii minder has occurred to
.ebbiate the New Year prop.y

That. bow.ver,.ls all In the past; the
Tiinut ale dl.stpatPil by the law ; (lie

.......i ..i i i nml 1. rviiti.it'iii ri loinn i

Tho taes arc not heavy," quoth old
Adelbcrt.

There are some nil" find them so"
,,,1C ceuaieiL-- e his guest's
with onions. atlit old Aoe.oere, wno oe - ,i'
tested onions, and was besides In no a
mood I'm- - fund, must petfotvo sample
them.

I can iiiok." beiasted his host. "The
daughter e.f my sltei-- catitiot eook. She
uses milk, always mill:. IVrblo dishes.
I call thcin. Strong meat for strong
Kinn .iilill-l(- l

Old Adelbcrt plaeil with his M.cl.. . .
fni e. "1 vias goon patriot, lie no- -

.erved nervously, "until they mail- - tne
OthfHVI'!'" 11

"1 wlil'mako je.il a better. A patriot.. ...i... i. ...,i. ,u r,. i,u
Its welfare. That means much. '

.t means that when tho established order
Is bad for a country. It must bo hanged.
Not that you and I may benefit, liod
knows, we may not live to beuilit. Hut
that I.ivonl.i may free In r neck from
the foot of the nppres-o- r and raise
her head ninmig nations,"

''nun It may ho sen. that old
.vdclherl had at last joita the tevohi-tlonar- y

paity. an uneasy unhappy
eel It Is true, hut a "If

only some would sulllce."
bo said, giving up all pietense of eating.
"This talk of inns. ng the mob, of tint-
ing and violence. I do not like them."

"Then has ago turned the blood In
your veins to water:" the coneleige
contemptuously. Since
when his a been Useful'.'
Did w.n In jour boasted
battles." And what
would you propose?"

Hid Adelheit sat silent. Now and
then, t his. mouth vviu dry. he
tool, a sip of beer front his t.in'kaid

The .'undergo ate. taking huge mouth- -
fills of onions und bread, and surveying
his feeble-hearte- d iccruit with apprals- -

",K VK'- "ill nun vvouio inlior.. .. i,,..,,...,., ,!,.,..,,. ,...,. ,.
braveries, was a power among the

follml.

iii Hll.'l.l lr, ilU lil.tfti Jllllll

lllm tvnir, being dead, w miTer not
even humiliation. Let H- i- royal famllv...,(,.. .,n , ..III :. I. ,.

- "" " ",
-

, .
r,M'in ,,.i ineo i oe naneeiioi, now- -

cver. must die."
"I make un idea Jul- - him." said tihl

Adelheit bitterly, i w mte t hhn also.
""ii . nisi niy position anil leceived no
tepl.v. We passed ihoiiRh the same
lalgns. as I reminded him. but he did

nothing."
As for the ' rovvn Prince," tnVencd

the coneleige, eying the old man over

'. "i"0 ,,"M"11 you know our
put! for lllm. He will be cared for
nly own child, until get him
the hiillnihirles Then ,, 1... .....I..
dellveted tn those who know nothing of
his hli th. A prlvnto of tho tepuhlic"
will support and educate hint."

Old AdelberfH handH twitched.
Is but child." he mid. "hut already he
knows his rank "

"I lnitv till Mil. llils" 'IM.n ...,...,;.,
slmveil b'lj iit.il a mi-.i- r,,1 .,, . 11..
table. "Wo liavo set the day as of
the, carnival, tn, that tl.iv nil n, ,.!: - - rf v ii.uoivaro on the streets. Processions are for- -
bidden, but tho usual costmninir .

their corns colors as iioiiinnns untin.i-;,- i

Help nnd theto will be ono of us clad
In led, a devil, wearing the colors ot Ills
Satanic Majesty. Those will be of our
foices, leaders and speeelunakets.
we leeure tho Crown Prince he will be
put Into costumo until ho can bo eon
cealed. They will seek. If thero bo lime,
the, Prince Ferdinand William Olio. Who
wm a --u'"r.7.W.T...h .:,,;, .V.V"
ral,1,1,as'u .Knl ". ,"' V,1"

. "ut tl10. ' Inquired old Adel- - j

"5. -- ..il. .,.?!5"f. ,r-- ow ea,', i'0,J
iini-.-l urn J. n.ft rilllj'l J.

thought all hung on tho King's death."
:ONTINUi:n MONDAY)

. ...D JLf TJJjynXZAJ .., ,,

in'". ""'. "'' '' '"'"veterans. Where ho led. others wnulil

inai in- - nan. ikiii.ip.-- . ...uuu .... .unm l)fIt cunningly. aim at no hinnd-wher- e
he needed friend. How easy, Blcd, peaceful revolution. If possible.
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GAKIUALUI (SETS COMMAND

Picturesquo Italitin Leader to Head

Lesion nt the Front

iniMl. l,'li " "Pennine" (Jarlbaldl

Net Monday will probably be the "rted "- -, 'Xr of norkublr

lt of the .'heatler Mondays prcKfrlbed ;, made ,,
fecial

,10 national fuel ndtnlnUtratlon to ton t, that hectlon 't ',''".,t ,'....,., v
'provides that thero.,i, bond of tlireewj loulll operated by a

ipr m nm imw n n uii -- !,. no u so kiiu " -

,,',..... ..... me
.mlMVlvan.l

ffollowed .

mi'lu r.
mrrr- ;

b

d

,--.

u,

It

d

'"

uu

!,.- ill

'

been mado chief of tho (iarlbaldlan

i?:i.,"uffim. 'SaXm iHrin

Home confcrtlng on the detail of the

'"'"l 'ilu'?'fIS)..:"1
lm lt I."" JlIulV;., in IM I. ... the

iculb.eak of tho I5urop.'an war ho went'j.
Kraneo and thero took command

Italian Anliiiitecrs, remnliiliiK then; until
i...i I,, l.. ...I il, .i i:iiiniitn. uiifii no re- -
mined h,,,,,,,. lto was nroninteit for gol
antry In nrllon. u sevcrnl oicas.nns

N0RRIST0WNHL0PERS

WEDDED, GIRL WRITES

of Business Mail
Itiiiis Away With ChaufTeur,

Raid to Be Already
.Married

MlIIIIISTOW.V, l',i, IVb. L'.

John II. llaitmMInc, u Norrl.-tow-n

business man, iccelwd letter from hli.
datiRhter Dorothy, nineteen years old,
dated Hiclmmud, Vn.. sho haJI

Mnlo I'MlllflKH Until fl IK'llHk. MI

Thursday nlslit. she did not leturn as
usual to her home In the
Wi-s- I'nd, nnd the patents lonciudcd
that she bad gone to speml Hu- night
with ft lends. The nest la. tin- - patents
found that she had kit a note with a
gill friend for her mothir, wlihli was
the llrst news of the elopement. "In

tills note- she said the two were going to
be man led. This was conllnmd In to-
day's letter The parents arc heart-broki-

i.eum, n" iiiiiii I inn mi. iv was
chauffeur for the Adams l'Npiess Ceitn- -

- i".' - i""' ""- io.iv oi.--, iuuit nan
nig pKiinii i. n in at iuiruam, rv. i

The ifcords show thai Lmaii Is a mar-
tini man and not ilhnrced. He was
mairled April JS, Il'IT, to .Mabel smith,
of West i'onshohiM-kc-ii- , by the llev.
Thomas A Armour, pastor of the
Methodist iiiin-.i- , At
llltll HIIIV lliinil loilll- tilt IH as elgh- -
teen yeais and Miss Smith as eighteen
Ir.ii.i,,',- -I. ,. fn,,- I M'n fin,,,....... ,,..-- ..li,utn. II" Is,
wanted for imiisuppmt by tiie girl he

lit II It'll 111 (MIIMIIIMI-KI-U- ill' JHJIIt-l- .

'' woiklng on the ase
Toe llarlenstines i aim- to Nonistown

mill iru 'irSKKKWS wni a
and thatwill, a In

li
Vt IklnBlV new In f friends n pair

a Cl,l.,e, that
a.,c

IC imlm on wild. ilstnwi. The
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from l'ottstown some yeais jign nnd are iliJ!f cnnllrmcd tho fact that tho steam-wel- l
known beie. whete Mr. Ilartenstlne, .,,,,. .ls ..,..,. ,.,,, Arirentliio flao

has been coiidiictiug a printing bus!
liess. Dorothy l an only ilatighter.

SALOONS CAN'T FAY
CASH FOB LICENSES

Schuylkill County Will Have l.cs3
Drinking Places This Year

Due to Slack Trade

l'tii'TSVIl.l.i:, Pa.. IVb. 2. Nineteen
saloons and icstauiunts in Schuylkill
I'oiinty failed tn lift their licenses when
the time cxplied at tho courthouse jes.
tci.lay, as tiie dliect result of depie.-slo- n

In their bus'ness.
Those who failed to pay tlte license

f. es In this city weie Steven i.'aruno,
Joseph Hettler and Jo.-ep-h Nanyokas.
Th" others were Wllliaiii Jlcilulre. Shen-
andoah; Hairy Howers. James Lyons,
lanin.i ( ixem i.ler, Tremont: Michael
eloffe. t'ast I'nlon : K. W. lvllnireimao.
Gimge Gcrlnch, Michael Miclialowskl
John Potachnev. McAdoo ; Adam

Jl'nersville: John Mi Quail, New
Philadelphia; John Dranl.i, Mahanoy
City: "'rank Trout, St. Clair, and Adam
Vanousky, Mlddlepnrt.

Three breweries reported deereasn of
business, which entitled tlieni to their
licenses for less inone-y- . These were tho
Home Hrewlng Coinn.iiiv. of Kh. mm.

v.i.i i ,, ........"....Ha,,. tw.ZZ . ., u,.. V lu ?,. ' , '.;.... ...niv. i oe, ,,
" 'ucngiing l'r.,,,.,. ,,,A ,...... -
the c'ollnlv ia .1 SiT.-.-

o 'for Its license.

AMERICAN AIR HERO HOME

Mayor Dylan Headh Comm tteu to,"u." elcomo Joseph C. Steh In
Ni:V YnliK. ivh. a Lieut, mint

.Joseph i htehlhi. a member of the
Lafa,veU L'tcKltiiie. leturned homo to -
day iincr spenumg eleven months in
Franc Ho was met by a irecptiun co in
"'iltco. headed by Mayor Hyl.m.

''cuienant htohiln told Mu.vor Hjlan"'1(' ,H' ''ad brought doitn seven Hoche
"'''Planes after lights al nn average
elevation of lo.fluu feet. For four of

'" I've battles he said ho teceived of- -
llcl.il recotnltlon. Aft , ...... ,,....,
Lteuteiiant Slehlln ii III r,.i ,.-- ...'

' ' '

m,'i."H . n ..,,,....tier, it le v I. v iii.-2it---.- " w.uu.,
.. , ..,....', 7 .'." -

umimsirauon to Dctcrm
pair Puces to Producers

WASIlINCrroN. Feb. Invcstlga-Ho- n
by the food a.hnlnittr.itloir ot the

etitlro sugar t belt, to eleteimlue fair
prices in growets. has begun. Tho nib
ministration, It was stated
not Intend to seo another J,,",rfan,tn
' .' "loumi l.,a.le,uatc returns to
beet iitoilucers.

luiecltatlon already is under way In
California, and lenuests'bv crowers ,
e'nln,".,ln in,.l,l J",1. ot.he'' ,',,ct'tis expected to t In Immediate
probe of eVndltlons there.

. ,a . . "'

EVENTS GRAPHICALLY TOLD BY AMERICA'S LEADING CARTOONISTS

? a- - - tf Ml ,io
I IHZ I TI ' SbNHBKMViJvl
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NEXTMONDAYMAYBE

LAST "HEATLESS" DAY

pucJ Admillistratfoil Considers
Abandoning Ruling Follow- -

, . ProtestsJinny i.

... ifir nnrilfll.1 ,.tnllr.tinl mitilln!..ur. ,.,j t v.v..., -

i.i..,ini. tltnf , ..nrlilnr.attrin Is 1 :Iiib

ivi u
.1,.1--

Kollow ins these many protests. Doctor I
rin-nolc-l conferred with ltallroad Dlrcc.
tor tlenernl McAdoo, reaching the de-

cision that the purpose sought can be
accomplished from now on by contin-

uance of preferential coal transporta-

tion nnd distribution nnd by embargoes
new in force.

A llnal decision, however, will not be
leaelied until next Tuesday, when an-

other conference will bo held.
The tesults of tho closing oriler nnd

,), embargoes will bo mado known nt

this time, ns William Hotter. Pennsyl-

vania admlnlstiator, and twelvo other
State controllers will meet In Washing-
ton Monday, review the lesiilts of the
order, and ,,lr" er the evidence

to Doctor rial Held.

Doctor e. article! imius mat tne .moi

fielKht embargo continued imotlier
week or mi. Mr. McAilon. bowev.r, Is
opposed to' the embarg". Inning de- -'

elated it against his own inclinations '

lie does not ileslte to eontinue it. it is
probable that his objeitlon will l

d.
i:eniptlnn nf magazine and publish-

ing houses from the "heatless" Monday
Is annoiineed by Wiishingl m.

ARGENTINE ATTACHES

WILL LEAVE BERLIN

Military Observers Also Bee-ail-

ed From Vienna Sig-

nificance is Seen

I'.L'KNOS AIHI'S. I'cli. 1'.

Argentina's military ntt.uiies lime
been recalled from l'oiiin nml A'lenna.

In peilltli-n- l circles this actlmt Is ic--

garilcd iin slgnlllc.int and connected
with tli" MnklitK o? the Argentine
srn1llil Mliilstin Irrlendo, Janu
ary 2t.

The Argentiuo Minister tn Krance

when iiink.
Tho situation hero Is lensc. After

an iinusuallv long lapso nf tlinu Iho
I'orclgti Oillce has replied to the
notes of Uruguay und Peru which notl-lie-

Argentina of their rnpturo of tela-tioii- s

with lieimany, und that of Ilrnzll
informing Argentina of a state nf war
with' the Central Powers.

Argentina, in her teply. expressed
her approbation and wiirine-s- t sym- -

i,.i.li- edit, the threo other Sonlli
Ameiican enuntiics. The- - unto to Urazll
says that tlio Argentine Government
lias followed nil the phases of the
causes which led In "this Just lcsohi-tion.- "

and closes with nn expression of
homage

BALLOONISTS MISSING

Believe Four Students at Camp
Wheeler Are Lost in Fofr

MAi'iiN. i ia.. Feb. 1'. At 1 eiVioek
Mils mot nine four students of the
balloon school at Camp Wheeler, who
iscemliiil vesierday in.iinlng on a trial
lllght, had not been heard from. It Is
feaied that they have met with an ac
cident.

The balloon, Ip chaige of Pilot Jelelt
and Cadets Hal. v, Saihers mil Spencer,
ascended from tiie army school shortly
after in o'clock ycsteidny morning In a
heavy fog. The men were instiueted
to ilettiiu In two hours. It H feared
,,,K" '"'" "V'1',' ""' '" ',"' M,,X ",'IV

th nginulgce swaniH,
which i.te now tin nie.1 with water.

Searching parties are now at wink
within a ratline of seventy-liv- e miles nf
camp Wheeler The tire i aviatois live

t Princeton ' V I

NURSE WEDS ARMY OFFICER '

-

Lieutenant Raiidtill B. Hara Takes
Miss Rose F. Sehwnrz as Bride

An appropriate union was made this
afternoon when lloso V. Schvvarz.
twenty-si- x jears old, a nurse, of 1700
Arch stteet. was inairled to Lieutenant
I'.tu.lnlt It. Ilatn. twenty-seve- n years

'old, of New Ym Is. Mr. Hara is attached
1" tho I'tilled Stites navy and the
'"'"Ido will In this i'lty tem- -

utiiti know JTltt whereipoiaiuj, ,..,- - ,, iney , . . ... .... ,
,.,cuicnaiii ii.ua win oe c on hu.j.
It Is hinted that Mrs. Hara. as an ex- -
perieticed nurse,. will bo In service her-
self.

The ceremony was performed by the
P.ev. c. W. Shrelucr at Iho Protestant
l'plscnp.il Chuich of the Atonement
(Memorial ), nt Fmty-sevent- h ttrcct and
Klngscsslng avenue.

PAPER PANTS IN GERMANY
AMSTKHDAM. Feb. -- . Paper trou-

sers uro being worn by a largo propor-
tion of tho men In Germany. Whole
suits aro being sold which contain vir-
tually ii3 fabric, except paper, and the
demand far exceeds tho supply. Co-
llars aro selling In Berlin for nearly
seventy-flv- o cents each', and shoo laces
of paper yarn are fifteen cents a pair.

Leather la ulmost unobtainable. Hoots
with wooden soles aro worn even by the
better class, and fully 40 per cent ot tho
soldiers at tho front wear them. Tho
standard shoes contain only 10 per
cent leather. In many cases the uppers
are mado out of old ship salts, tent
awnings and impregnated burlap.

The tjt gav P.
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Acceptance us Unworkable

.rW"iSi??S
otfiMaini W T.'Ul Com-- 1

"Mr" lngcrsoll expressed the belief
of he

wnnl not l.rf to Iho Interest
HnM,i.t.if.ft4 in nrccut tho IPIlfO ill--

" - ,.,.i tt iiinn ni

.-Ulinni"..''...i . ..iiinln irnml HCI' ICC,
woinii ii" i'. "' " . , the

Mr. Increrno IS II hiivikm
the

- Trnli71(A"S HKLII UUVVIN,

SIR ERIC GEDDES SAYS

Ailmlfiltv'' Chief Declal'CS
Y

Submarine Has railed in
First "Unrestricted" 1 ear

LONDON. :.

Sir Kilo Campbell f;eddc..,lIrft Lord

of tho Admiralty, in discussing tho re-

sults of the llrst year of Germany's un

restricted submarine, . warfare, declared

.boat has been held In check..
e meaMlto of tho nininaiine lauuic-- .

,.,. ati wnM found In tho fact the

h.ni11B 0f merchant ships now had been!
reduced to n leel lower than before
i!,,r,i,,. ,nst ms i e all icsiraim.

irgardlng tho ',"I am nu optimist
lioat war." said Sir Uric. "1 Ho sun-- 1

unrestrained, hasand111.11 Hit.', ILTIIHIIKU , , i .111-- ,

iiri.ll iiiti uiui i"" 1"'

Mv Viitves' nro nil good and I cannot
foieseo any way In which the situation

bo changed except for tho better.
Tho looner the better Is now lie Al-

lied navv's aim. Hut you fee them is
Mill ii but. und It Is ii very Important
one --we must li.ii' more "''
a:c able to turn this German failure Into

losltlie Allien "ci"'. ' . '""
oml-ln- deslruetlon of tlio worlil
..... i .,..! , hit.-- nereentace f the" V. """.. ", .!...i... ..i,,mil,,,.
'V:' . ''! .. I?

llllllll
'
IIIMI Ol I "'I' ."llll I'Atn II1 "' .1.. . . t.. .. tiiMti.iirn lint

!"::?". m:;. : r ml 'bound,: '
IIP Mlllllrl... ............I... ..lt ll.AVtt.America i iiariuiiaii" ...-!- .

nliK-- liiit'o ilcmnniis '" incicnmu,...,..- - ,i,,.. ,,. ,i,.,shipping, yet we must
tame time to keel up with ed nb nils
of the Allied armies and "1. evil ,

neccssltl.s of the Humpcati Ivll popu- -

latlmi.
"'Ships, and et more ships.' Is still t

the most ImiKiitaiit corollary of tho war.
Heivv far can we iclj on Ameiic.m effort

ships? iioui.t tiicelaln pubhlie.ito. dal
will utmost, but (Inert Itoinn:

want to ut go again the vital
of Its merlhiint shipping program."

1'ATIIER FUNERAL

Well-Know- n Priest Died at St.
Ariics's Hospital Yesterday

I'uneial services, with solemn pontifi-
cal mass, for the P.ev. Hugh P. Harvey.
llrst assistant lector of the Church of
(lur Lady of Meicy, who died yesteiday
In St. Agncs's Hospital, will be held
Tuesd iy luorulng at ;i o'clock, lie
forty-eig- years Id.

l'ather liarvey was In County,
Armagh, Ireland. lie came this
country when a boy and was educated
a) St. Charles's 1'ltlcott City,
M.I.: Jit. St. Maty's. Hmniltshurg, Mil..1
and the Seminary nf St. Clinics Hot'- - .

lonicn. He was onlaliied to
the priesthood December IT. 1808, nnd
spent two yt til's In Hie illoui-s- of Mobile. '

Ala. Then he to St. Monica's
Church, lie assistant priest
fourteen years, i hree years ago he was
transfeired to our Lidy of Mercy
elm. el, ,ili,,. lm u.iu Hi,, .ii.
rector of tho Holy Name and Total
Alistineiiee Societies.

l'ather flatvcy was a nephew of the
late Monslgiior P. J. Carvey. who was
rector of St. Charles's Seminary, over
brook, and of the lale l!ev. Hugh ti ,r
vey. once rector ot St. .Mink's Church
Hilstol. A b. other and sister survive.

MINERS' FERMENT TRACED
Pli'T.sillP.iill. l'.b. ".c-cder.- il

lis have ariested John ItninVk andAndy .lanncz. Au.tri.iii. of vVlnilhcr, In
cniiicci oil luopaganua to
dissatisfaction In the tanks of ."n.ooo'coal
miners lu central Pennsylvania

llomlck Is In Jail but Janacz Is etiti.any III In a hOMlll.ll and under
'Tin. Jiin are said to havo tirgeil theminers to work and not to Join the

united States army.
Considerable lliss.ttlsr.letlon le.u !,.... '

prevalent throughout the district within
the last few weeks, hut until il few davsago l'tderal agcifts weie uh'ablo to
down the alleged Instigators.

Uniformed Soldier Practices Law
LANCASTl-,1:-

,
IM. .'.Today,

for the Hist tho history of tlie--

Lancaster bar. a soldier In uniform was
admitted in ptaellce. Ho was Daniel

Keller, son of Deputy Attorney (len-cr-

William p. Keller, llrst lieutenant
of lompany aiiith at Camp
Meade. There are eight Lancaster law-
yers In the military service now.

Sensational Slaughter
Of High-Grad- c CIGARS

T,l,: ''AMObS
L1 Havana Escepcionales

i fur S.Vc sle, OJO ffllnv of S3,...
Girard Brokers ", of S2.00

es.uu rer Hundred
El Yutan T''" ?"" S1.00u. Ul Ai

All Oc Popular llmnj-i- . S2.25In lioses or

Smokes Shops ",',',:. Closed
MONDAY "ov

Parkway Cigar fihoD
N. W. Cor. 15th & Arch Sts.
While. 'Hie: I.nc. Jlnll Onler l'llledw lien iii)iiiiuiiiru ii j 11111 or

Order

hiladclphia Day and Night Service

fij DAYi.
U.I AND (i.

The conveniences and advnntarjes tho Day and Niclit
Service and commercial features this institution aro

by over 11J000 checkint; antl savings accounts
individuals, business firms nnd corporations.

Checking and Savings Accounts Invited.
Deposit! over $5,000,000.00 Resources over $6,200,000.00

Capital and Surplui, $900,000.00

Fl"ranklin
Trust C9

15th and Market Streets
W. Phil. Office, 62nd and Market Sti.

Institution

, vrt' IJ ,A i'VZaJJ j H St5E!

GLI

P ; '

W-- l

tf.
OPERATI DAI TEUTON!

Gli Italian! Kespingono Tutu J
gi Attacchl dcgli AUS- -

hi

l'libllshed nnd Distributed L'nder
n.u.Mir . ic

uthotlzed by the net of October
r, )!il". on HI" nt the l'ostolllco of

IM.
Hv order of the

a. s. m;ni.i:so.v,
I'ostmaster Oeneral.

ltOMA. 2 febbralo.
dl

comunl- -

a p.

rllante
'alba,

hanno nanzalo llo loro llnec flno alia

testa delia Vnllo Mclago. ad orlento dl

.tlago. Tale azlono rapl'tcscnta uti
eonsldereolc guadagno pella regions.
nl ill nopra dl Monto Vol Hclla, I'altura
dmnluante vicino in iwm .uu. au
Krenzela, ovo le valoioso truppo an

'(jcneriloDla;., durante I prlmi tre glornil
i(,na fctiimana. imnno eomiotto u ion

.iiist-in.:- offcnslva.
nil nus.rlarl Irumo fatln tin determt.'s.

nato sfnrzo per tloRglarc rII Itallanl da (
Monto cat iiena, ma roiiu icsiunn a.

nrlma dl poter atrlvate nllo llneo delloet?

trlncea Ncssun nltro tentativo o' rtnt--

pol operato dagll austrlacl.
Loll to Illicc iiiiensivo mn . miaic neiie

poslzlonl dl t'ol del Itosso ,
Jtoi(c y mUx tl.. A,.lg0 Cf

r.lltll f,i n Pastione dl Monte Tombn,
1ra ii urcmu n ' "'. "io mani t
del fiances', gll Itallanl ed I loro nlleatl Jfanno mil f.ictla ill iiemlco in una llnea 5;
faclhnente difeudlbllo c poderoiamente s

loiuiicaia
t'rlinu eiie gll austrl.iel possatio nuo- -

vaiut-nt- tentan ill polei- - ragghuicero m
pianl venetl blsogna die cssl rleon- - &

oui.simn in n line naiio eiuaii sniio sim j
seai-cial- l dullo triippe Itallane o francesl, fcl
r1ttr-iit- In 11 tf lllira (ilinftl V Will rnimvlnl. it Ioiiioiku t "i wii. wtiiiu(r'
tvtl .lri. .. .le,!!1)!.! . U .. It 'lit I 411.11 1111 I lief I11VJIU )1

neinlrn n r;Fptttan. (Jit austro- -
totlcHohl c.ll tn pvanfro tutUv le,--
ilfMiillln l,,l lVrfrtf t llll Vllltln J 11 llUl.1 h.
pat all la i.rosHm.i canipagna dl.,,.,, ,,',.., A

fn rlnuoiata attlclia' sul llaneo slnl. ,;l
u ueiii- - unee naiiaiie. iru ii i.ago ell

cjaina e i aiiqiianti ni .siago, e Etata
rappnitata. ma tlnor., si so.io verlft.. .. ... .. .ill iiminri-iiii- i ,,iiiiii,iiiiiiir,iiii ! ,ti . rvim nu "iiiinui cwinniiiiiiiicuii in iifriiii., it'r: nirinmon ill uxloni dl nrtlBlVSi
CIl.l,

.WrntinviatiMrUrr-iir- rontlnuano leloro- kI
!nli I'liau'imi Iu.ciirsioiH Lmi i i'.nssano, cagionando

li-- vl dannl material), ma fetendo paree- -
',,k.u ,

Hassan.,
, f nllVea 5

J1
. . . .., h''l)a!

per gll uvlatnti neinlci che hanno ope- - ek
nnehe ill glorno gll attacchl contro af

a plcola cltla'. X
i;..,.,, II test,, del ooniunloato ulli- - S

for the.--e I have, no lei I, Mlnlstero del ,4V

l.'nlted States do Its I la a In .3,...n,..,... ?.

was

bom
to

Seminary,

ei brook.

vvheic was

kiiiritn.,1

,,

wun

quit

tun

ti.iio in

S.

c, rnfantry,

so

V
Money

of
of

of

.

l'rcsldcnt.

-

V.IIV1V iuiiiiij

nnn
. .

Dour, rinetuti e sfoitiinnll tniuii,--
dl ilguadagnare (I terreno perduto ;

di Sasso 1'nsso. II iiemlco 7

Inizlo' lei inattlna una foito nzlone
con Poblettlvo dl slogglarcl dalle posl- - S

zlonl .11 Monto Val Holla, da dove le !

llotlc trtippp. all'iilba. nu, un lm- -
provviso attacco hanno nvnnzato flno J,
alia testa dell.i Valle Melago. L'at- - 'J
tacco. tuttavia, si spezz.V prima che 3
II nemleo pote.'se laggiimgetn le llnee 4
per retllcace cooperazlone dill', nos-- ,
tin nrtlcller'ii, l:i quale Incnntrn' gll t
assalllori con un podero-- n fuooo ill fsb.irramentn, costrlngendoli a ritlraral a
tulle loin pnslzlonl. a

Mil limanente ilell.i lioute vl fit
inudcrata attlvlta' da parte dell'artl-glleii- a.

Nell.i Valle CJulellc.uin, re- -
splngemmo, con II fuoco elclle nostre
grnuate a maiiu, dlstnccatnentl nemlel
cho tentavano dl arrlvarc alio nostre
II nee.

L'attlvlta' dello nostre pattuglle fu
silquanto notcvole tra II Poslna c l'As-tlc-

Durante la scohsa notto un'aere-onav- e

nemlel lasclo' cadero ilelle
boinbe soptn Hass.iuo. Alcuno per- -
sone timaserii fer.to e si cbocro a
vetltlcare llevl ilannl materiall.

P.OMA, 2 Kcbbralo.
II cnlomielli, hr'uadiero Penntno Carl- -

baldl, coinanilante ell una brlgata dl, i'l
fantci la al fronto Italian... o' fctato auto- - sfl
rizzatn il.il Covcrno Itatiiino a formare
una Legiono dl Cailbaldlnl. Kgl si e'
tecato in noma per conteiire con le auto-tlt- a'

mllltarl per la fmniazlono dello
iitiuvp tinlta', . he s.iranno sotto II suo
coinandn.

II Uarlbahll prlinn cho scopplasse la
gin rra tra 1'ltuli.i e l'Austrla. comandava
la leglone el "1 vulontuii ituianl In Fran-ci- a.

timp.itilo' nop nppena I'ltnlla
)' gueii.i nU'odlalu nemlca rag- -

glungenr.o 1'iittuale grado ill colonnello 41
brlgadl-i- e. presso IKserclto Itallano, per
nttl ill valoro complutl nlla fronto lta!l- -

una. duiante gll innuiuerovoll combattl- -
mentl a ini i gli pieso parte.

"Hang, That Hard
Iron!"

Your machinists will never say
this if you use

Gray Iron Castings
--MADE FRO.M

STOVE-PLAT- E IRON
They suve time, tools nnd tem-

per. Try them and bo convinced.
Wionc or Write to

Isaac A. Sheppard Co.
Erie Ave. and Sepviva St.

Makers of
"Excelsior Ranges"
"Philadelphia's Standatd for

SO Years"

'a 8r3
v , i- -.
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Plenty of Hot Water for a

Bucket of Coal a Day
Help fonierre the notion' f uel ouppb lir

Inatallhif a
PAWNEE JUNIOR
WATER HEATER

Sjvv roiil and gives nn abundmceor plplnn.hot wster In Isundry, kitchenand bathroom, iliy and night. JletitilrM
little attrntlon and only a bucket ot coila day. Nothlnir to get out ot order. Love
J" ,'1"V. I'Mlly Installed. Wrlti for
booUle. No. .'a.

TxecxBjzos.Co.
Plumbing and Keating Supplies

Display noonn
41 to SO North Sth Street

ooo .rcli Btreet

1


